Willyshad.  Wellyshode, Roger, 206, 449.
Walsmon.  See Wales.
Wedipool, co. Montgomery, chapel of, 303.
Weldon, Richard, 225.
........ Simon, 348.
Wetton, co. York, church of, 137.
Welyngham.  See Willingham St. Mary.
Welynghour, See Wellingore.
Welyngton, Welynton.  See Wellington.
Welyngton, John, coroner in Somerset, 378.
Welyshode.  See Wellyshot.
Wem, Wemyne [co. Salop], church of, 21.
........ parson of.  See Eseby, John.
Wenard, William, 274.
........ Cf. Wynard.
Wencelough, John, 314.
........ Cf. Wyneclowe, Wyndeslowe and Wynnlo.
Wendelyngburgh, See Wellingborough.
Wendover [co. Bucks], 520.
Wengale, See Winghale.
Wenge.  See Wing.
Wengham.  See Wingham.
Wenham, Little, Lytelwenham, Pildewenham, Pilewenham, co. Suffolk, 289, 375.
........ priors of, 557.
........ priors of.  See Brugge, William; Barrey, Roger.
Wenlo, John, 108, 125.
........ esquire of Somerys, 246.
........ of Amuthill, 246.
Wensbury, John, commissioner to raise a loan, 505.
........ See also Wynnesbury.
Wensledale, Wenslawedale, co. York, 201.
Wente, Thomas, 10.
........ Alice, wife of, 10.
Wentworth, Wentworth, Wyntworth, Wyntworth, James, porter of Nottingham castle, 97, 148.
........ John, 145.
........ Richard, 29, 119, 148, 537.
........ justice of the peace in Notts, 588.
........ Roger, esquire, 205.
Wenympton, Robert, 279.
Woesby, Websoley, co. Hereford, 309.
Warehorne, See Warehorne.
Waremouth.  See Warwarmouth.
Werevall, Baldwin, 474.
Werewardus, 262.

Werkeworth, Henry, prior of St. Mary Overy, 220.
Wernestor, See Warminster.
Wertyng, Walter, of Canterbury, eshtor, 214.
Worwick, Warrevck [Flanders], 37.
Wery, Gregory, clerk, 348.
Wesborowe, See Westborowe.
Wesbury, Wessebry.  See Westbury.
Wesenham, Wesygham, Wysenham, Thomas, esquire, 51, 236, 315, 316, 348, 351.
........ commissioner to raise a loan, 504.
........ justice of the peace in Huntingdonshire, 584.
........ serjeant of the pantry, 156, 229, 409.
........ surveyor of customers in Bristol, 519, 520, 545.
........ water-bailiff in Bristol, 229, 414.
West, John, 310, 386.
........ justice of the peace in Huntingdonshire, 584.
........ merchant of London, 344.
........ of de la Warr, Reginald, knight, lord of de la Warr, 85, 86, 119, 144, 343, 562.
........ commissioner to raise a loan, 249.
........ justice of the peace in Sussex, 593.
Robert, 59.
Simon, parson of East Horndon, 221.
Thomas, 226.
William, of Partney, 6.
........ of St. Neot's, yeoman, 108.
Westmores, co. Norfolk, 377, 385, 408.
Westborough, Wesborowe, co. Lincoln, manor of, 135, 558.
Westbroughont.  See Boarhunt.
Westbourne (in Paddington), co. Middlesex, 103.
........ church of, 137, 254.
........ chantry at altar of St. John and St. Thomas the Martyr in, 137, 254.
........ vicar of, 137.
........ manor of, 204.
........ [co. Somerset], park of, 255.
........ on Severn, Wesbury, Wessebry, co. Gloucester, 177.
........ church of, 177.
........ vicar of.  See Wodeford, Richard.
Westbury, John, justice of the peace in Wilts, 593.
........ John, 137.
Agnes, wife of, 137.
........ John, brother of, 137.